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Abstract. The slip rate budgetof the San Andreasfault
(SAF) in central California, which is approximately33
mm/yr, is accountedfor by a changein the slip release
mechanismalongthe fault. In the NW sectionof the fault,
betweenBear Valley andMonarchPeak,creepapparently
accounts
for the slipbudgetwith the seismicitycontributing
negligibly.The sectionat Parkfieldmarksthetransition
from
a creepingto a locked fault trace. Since the M8 1857
earthquakefive M6 earthquakes
haveoccurredbut havenot
completelyaccountedfor the slip budget. Southeastof
Parkfield, the SAF has been locked since 1857.

From

the transitional Parkfield section, and the locked trace SE of

Parkfield(Figure1). The geodeticdatafor theNW segment
shows this section of the fault to be creeping at
approximately33 mrn/yr [Thatcher,1979] andit is believed
thatthis segmentis not storingelasticenergy. At Parkfield
five M6 earthquakeshaveoccurredsince1857 [Bakun and
McEvilly, 1984] andSE of Parkfieldat leastthetraceof the
SAF has beenlocked sincethe great (M8) earthquakeof
1857. Both geodeticand seismicdata for the Parkfield
section[SegallandHarris, 1987;ArchuletaandDay, 1980]
are consistent with the idea that the Parlffield section does not

Cholameto BitterwaterValley thissectionnowlagsthedeep
slip by the amountof slip releasedin 1857; consequently
faulting in this sectioncouldoccurat the time of the next
Parkfield earthquake. If this earthquakereleasesthe slip
deficit accumulated in the transition zone and in the locked

zone,theearthquake
will havea moment-magnitude
M7.2.
Introduction

The deepsliprateof 34 mrn/yrconstrained
by geological
estimates[SiehandJahns,1984]providesa slip budgetfor
theSAF in centralCalifornia. To determinethepotentialfor
largeearthquakes
on the SAF in centralCalifornia,we look
at the slip release relative to the slip budget for three
segments
of thefault;thecreepingsectionNW of Parkfield,

releaseall of the slipbudgetduringM6 earthquakes.In this
paperwe showthatthe geodeticdataindicatethatthe 30 km
segmentSE of Parkfieldis lockedat depth. We assumethat
thishasbeenlxuesince1857. Given thisassumption
along
with a conservative
estimatefor platevelocity,we showthat
this segmenthasaccumulated
a slipdeficitequalto the slip
releasedin the great1857 earthquake.Thuswe considerthe
possibilitythatthe nextParlffieldearthquakewill releasenot
only all of the accumulatedslip deficit on the Parkfield
segmentbutalsotriggerfaultingon the30 km segmentSE of
Parkfield. If this occurs,the next Parkfieldearthquakewill
bea M7.2.

NW of Parkfield;A creepingsegment
of theSAF
NW of Parkfieldthe SAF appearsto exhibitblockmotion
with a sliprate of at least33 mm/yr [Thatcher,1979]. It is
alsoa segment
delineated
by intensemicroseismicity.
To see
howearthquakes
contributeto the slipbudget,we lookedat
the seismicit),recordedfrom 1969-1987[Rick Lester,written
comm.,1987]for a 36 km long sectionof thefault between
BearValley andMonarchPeak(Figure1). We selected
3600

well-located
eventswithin5 km of thefaultplane,with the
largesteventan M4 earthquake.We calculatedtherelative
velocity,v, of thetwosidesof thefaultusing
36OO

V=Z M0i/{g
Afpt}
i=l

(1}

[Brune, 1968], where M0i, the seismicmomentis
determinedfrom magnitudesusingrelationships
for central

California
[Bakun,1984],
Afp,thefaultplane
area
is540

km2 (36kmlongx 15kmdeep),
g, theshear
modulus
is
3.0x1010
nt/m
2,andt, thetimeis 18years.Weobtained
a
platevelocity
of2.9xl0-2mm/yr,
negligible
compared
toa
platevelocityof 33 mm/yr. This velocityassumed
the 540

km2 wascovered
bythe3600earthquakes.
Toapproximate
Fig. 1. TheSanAndreasfaultin centralCalifornia.Section

the actualsourceareaof theseearthquakes
we determinea

A-A', locatedbetweenBearValley andMonarchPeakin the

source
radiusr andareaforeachearthquake
based
onM0 and

creeping
section,
is thesiteof 3600earthquakes
from 1969

the stressdrop [Brune, 1970, 1971]:

to 1987. P-P' is the fault trace of the transitional Parkfield

segment.S-S'aretwopointsusedfor thefaulttracelineto
the SE. S is Cholame,CA; the NW end of the locked fault

A=m'2
=•r(7Mø
}2/3

trace. WC is Wallace Creek.
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(2}

AssumingAx equalto one bar [Archuletaet a1.,1982],for

Paper number 88GL03584.

earthquakes
inthisrange
ofmagnitudes
andnon-overlappinag

0094-827 6 / 88 / 88GL- 03584 $ 03.00

areastheearthquake-covered
fault planeareawas386 km z.
1215
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Thisleads
toanearthquake
contribution
velocity
of4.1x10
-2
mm/yr,againa negligibleratecompared
to theplatevelocity
and not significantlydifferent from the earlier estimates.
However, this estimate does imply, assuming
non-overlapping
areas,that the 3600 earthquakes
recorded
over 18 yearsalmostcoveredtheareaof thefaultplanein the
creeping section but contributedless than 0.2% of the
recordedsliprate.
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Parkfield;A transitional
segment
of theSAF
The Parkfieldsegmentof the SAF, fromMiddle Mountain

to Cholamelies in a transitionzonebetweencreepingand
lockedtracesof thefault. Thissegment
hasexperienced
five
M6 earthquakes
sincethegreatM8 earthquake
of 1857,with
themostrecenteventin 1966 [BakunandMcEvilly, 1984].
This segmentof the fault hasbeenmonitoredgeodetically
since1959. SegallandHarris[ 1987],andHarrisandSegall
[1987] analyzedthe geodeticdataand foundfor their best
fitting modelsan averagecoseismicslip of 0.34 m for the
1966 earthquakeand a slip rate of 8 mm/yr for the current
interseismic period. Models of the 1966 Parkfield
earthquakebasedon forward modelingof strongground
motiondatagaveapproximately
0.43mof slip [Archuletaand
Day, 1980]. Becauseno earthquakes
of largemomenthave
occurredon the Parkfieldsectionsince1966, seismicityhas
contributed
little or nothingto theslipbudgetin thisperiod.
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SE of Parkfield;A lockedsegment
of theSAF
The traceof the SAF SE of Parkfield(hereafterreferredto
as SE of Cholame, where Cholameis at the NW end of the

lockedfault trace;seeFigure 1) hasbeenlockedsincethe
great(M8) earthquake
of 1857,butnoestimateof locking
depthhasbeenderivedfromthedata.Althoughthissection
of the fault has not been geophysicallymonitored as
intensivelyastheParkfieldsection,seismicity
andcreepare
measured and networks of trilateration

o'5o'

<o' 30'

Fig. 2. Two networksof trilaterationlines surveyedSE of
Parkfield. S and S' are the sameasin Figure 1. a) The San
Luis network surveyedby the CDMG and the USGS. b)
The Cardzonetworksurveyedby theUSGS.

lines have been

surveyed.Little to no seismicityhasbeenrecorded[Jones,
pets.comm.,1987]andalignmentarraymeasurements
have
not shownany offset[BurfordandHarsh,1980]. Thuswe
usetrilateration
datato estimatethesliprateonthissectionof
the SAF.

The network of trilateration

20'

lines SE of Cholame is

divided into 2 sub-networks(Figure 2). The San Luis
networkwassurveyed
by theCDMG (CaliforniaDivisionof
Mines andGeology)from 1970-1979andby the USGS (U.
S. Geological Survey) after 1979. Two lines, Red
Hill-TwisselandSimmler-Twisselwerealsosurveyedby the
USGS in 1973. The Carrizonetworkhasbeensurveyedby
the USGS since 1977.

To checkour assumption
thatthe faultwaslockedabove
15 km, we examined stations closer to the fault.

Unfortunately, the data from stationsMcKittrick and
Simmler,locatedat aboutthe samedistancefromour straight
line approximation
to the actualfault trace,buton opposite
sidesof the fault did not agree. The approximation
affected
distances for stations McKittrick and Caliente, which are
close to the fault. When we used the actual station-fault

distancesfor the two stations, Caliente's fault parallel
velocityincreasedfrom 2.5 to 3.1 mm/yrandMcKittrick's
decreased
from 4.9 to 4.2 mm/yr.Thesedistancecorrections
did not significantlyaffecttheresultsbutalsodid notresolve

Results

We determinedthe slip rate on the SAF SE of Cholame
usingstationvelocities
calculated
fromtheratesof line-length
changeof thefrequentlysurveyed
trilateration
lines[Kinget
al., 1987]. The stationvelocities were basedon the 'outer

Table I. Fault Parallel Station Velocities

Station

Velocity
(+_20mm/yr)

Distancefromfault
(km)

Berros
Biddie
Hath2

14.6_+8.2
14.8_+8.4
10.2_+7.1

57.3
53.0
34.6

Stanley2

12.6_+9.1

43.3

Caliente
Gifford
McKittrick
Simmler

2.5_+1.4
6.4_+2.1
-4.9_+ 1.1
2.3_+1.5

10.8
23.9
-6.5
6.4

coordinate' solution which finds the rotation of the network

thatminimizesthecomponentsof stationvelocitynormalto
the SAF. [Prescott,1981]. The stationvelocitiesparallelto
the fault for the four well-connected stations in each network

are listed in Table I. In Figure 3 we comparedpredicted
stationvelocitiesfrom threemodelsof deepslip rate with
observed station velocities.

The models were constrained to

be lockedabove 15 km, a depthconsistentwith maximum
hypocentral
depthsin theregion.Becausethedeepsliprate
wasbestdeterminedby stationsfurthestfrom the fault, the
station velocities of Berros and Biddle were critical. The rates

mostconsistent
with thedatawerein therange30-34 mm/yr,
similarto geological
estimates
[SiehandJahns,1984].

Velocitiesare calculatedusingan outercoordinatesolution
andassumingthatthe SAF strikes142.5' N.
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Parkfieldearthquakes
plusinterseismic
slip,the 1857slipfor
the30 km sectionSE of Cholame,and,theinterseismic
slip
ratefor the30 km segment.
The slipbudgetis basedon a relativeplatevelocityof 30
mm/yr. This is a conservativeestimateconsideringthe
evidencefor 33 mm/yror faster[SiehandJahns,1984,King
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et al., 1987].
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In Table II we add the coseismic and

34.
3O

interseismicslipcontributions
at Parkfieldandcomparethis
sumwith 3.9 m of slipthatwouldhavebeenaccumulated
by

25

a platerate of 30 mm/yr since1857. SegallandHarris's

[1987]preferred
geodetic
models
forthe1966coseismic
slip
and1966-1986interseismic
sliprategavean averageslip

overthefaultplaneof 0.34 m (a maximumvalue)for 1966
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Fig. 3. Fault parallel stationvelocities (mm/yr) versus
absolutedistance from the fault plane (km) for the 8
well-connected

stations

listed

in Table

I.

Curves

are

predictedvelocitiesfor a fault slippingat 25, 30, and 34
mrn/yrbelow 15 km.

the discrepancybetweenthe predictedslip rate and the
observations. It is clear that the data do demand that the SAF

islockedSEof Cholame.Anyincrease
in thesliprateabove
15 km on the fault planewouldjust increasethe difference
between
theobserved
andpredicted
velocities.
Discussion

We have studied the SAF in central California from the

creeping
section
to thelockedsection.Thecreeping
section,
NW of Parkfielddoesnot storeelasticenergyand has
accounted
for all of theslipbudgeted
by thelongtermslip
rate. Althoughthecreepingsection
experiences
thousands
of
earthquakes
overa 20 yearperiod,theseearthquakes,
which
equivalently
covertheentirefaultplane,do notcontribute
to
thesliprateonthefaultplane.TheParkfieldsegment
of the
SAF behavesdifferently. At Parkfieldelasticenergyis
stored,
in theformof a slipdeficitrelativeto thebudgeted
slip,at leastovera 20 yearperiod.Mostof theenergyis
thenreleasedin M6 events.Since1857five M6 events(in
1881,1901,1922,1934,1966)haveapparently
ruptured
the
Parkfield
section
of theSAF, andhavenotcontinued
intothe
currently'locked'sectionto theSE [BakunandMcEvilly,
1984]. Thesefive 'characteristic'
Parkfieldearthquakes
all
supposedly
hadsimilarmagnitude
andruptured
thesamearea
unilaterally
fromtheNW to theSE. [BakunandMcEvilly,
1984].Toppozada
[1985]hasquestioned
theaccuracy
of the
locationof theearliesteventsandthecompleteness
of the
catalog.It is not the intentof thispaperto resolvesuchan
issue.Assuming
thatthesequence
of M6 earthquakes
did
occurontheParkfieldsegment,
theymaynothavereleased
allof thestored
elastic
energy.Sieh[1978]proposed
thatthe
great (M8) earthquakeof 1857 startedwith an event in
Parkfield,thenrupturedabout350km of thefaultto theSE.
According
to Sieh[1978],thefaultslippedabout4 m over
the30 km longsection
fromCholame
to Bitterwater
Valley
(BV), thenincreased
to about9 m of slipatWallaceCreek
(70km SEof Cholame,
Figure1). We propose
thatthenext
Parkfield
earthquake
couldbemuchlargerthanthepredicted
M6 event,whenit releases
theentireslipdeficitaccumulated
at Parkfieldand triggersfaultingon the 30 km long SE
segmentthatlastslipped4 m in 1857.

To examinethe potentialfor a larger(M7) Parkfield
earthquake,
we haveconsidered
theslipbudget,whichis the

deepsliprateof theSAFforParkfieldandfor thecurrently
'locked'
section
SEof Cholame,
thecoseismic
slipof sixM6

andan averageinterseismic
sliprateof 8.0 mm/yr(11.0
mm/yrmaximum)
since1966.Usingthe1966earthquake
as
a 'characteristic'
event,thetotalcoseismic
slipreleased
since
1857hasbeen1.7m. Assuming
thatthecurrentinterseismic
sliprateon thefaultplanehasbeenconstant
since1857,the
interseismic
sliphascontributed
an additional1.05m. The

equivalent seismic calculationsusing 0.43 m per
characteristic
eventgivea totalslipof 2.15m, sincetherehas
beena negligible
interseismic
seismicity
contribution.
Witha
slip budgetof 3.9 m andactualslipof 2.7 m since1857the

Parkfield
section
of theSAFnowlagstheslipbudget
byat

least1.2m. Thisdeficitwill notbemadeupwithonemore
(a sixth)'characteristic'
M6 earthquake,
and,the caseis
worseif eithertheseismic
eventslipestimate
is usedor the
deepsliprateis fasterthan30 mm/yr.
Sieh[1978]estimated
about4 m of slipfor the 1857
rupture between Cholameand BitterwaterValley.
Lienkaemper
[1987]estimated
6+_2
m of slip. Southof BV,
theslipincreased
upto 9 m at WallaceCreek[Sieh,1978].
We donotexpectthefaultSE of BV to rupturein thenext

fewParkfield
earthquakes,
sincea deficitequalto theslip

released
in 1857hasnotbeenaccumulated,
however,it does
appearthat 30 km of the locked sectionSE of Cholamehas

accmulatedthecriticalslipdeficit.

Theinterseismic
sliprateSEof Cholame
is theleastwell
controlled
parameter.
Previous
geophysical
studies
[Burford

andHarsh,1980]showed
thatthesurface
isnotslipping,
but
didnotgivedepthinformation.
Ourresults
areamong
the
firsttoshowthattheSAFSEof Cholame
islocked
atdepth.

Thisimpliesthatthe slipdeficitis at least3.9 m, whichis
withinthelowerbounds
of slipreleased
in 1857,for the30

kmof the'locked'
zone.Usingthelogicthatoncea segment
of thefaultlagsthedeepslipbytheamount
of slipreleased
in theprevious
earthquake,
it canrupture
again,thenthe30
km SE of Cholameis apparently
readyto rupture.We
concludethat the next Parkfieldearthquake
couldbe
significantly
largerthanthe M6 expected.Becausethe
segmentSE of Cholamehasonly now accumulated
the

critical
slipdeficit,
thecurrent
situation
isdifferent
fromany

previous
timethattheParkfield
segment
hasruptured.

Theseismic
moment
of anearthquake
whichruptures
boththe30 kmlongParkfield
section
(average
slip1.2m)

and
the
3•lkm
section
SEofCholame
(average
slip
3.9m)is

7.0x 10• nt-m;a moment-magnitude
M7.2 earthquake.
TableII. Parkfield
SlipDeficit(m)based
on PlateVelocity
of 30 mm/yr

Slip (m)

Seismic

Geodetic

1966Coseismic

0.43

0.34 (0.34)

5 Events Coseismic

2.15

Since1857Interseismic 0.00
Since1857TotalAvailable 3.93 (4.32)*
Since1857SlipDeficit
1.78 (2.17)*
Valuesin parentheses
aremaximumvalues
ß

Basedonplatevelocaty
of 33 mm/yr

1.69

1.05 (1.44)
3.93 (4.32)*
1.19 (1.58)*
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We are now in a much different situation than we were in in

1966whenthe SAF SE of Cholamedid notyet lag the slip
budgetby 4 m. Now there is the potentialfor a M7
earthquake.
Conclusions

Thecreepingsegment
of theSAF in centralCaliforniais
well delineatedby earthquakes,
butthisseismicitydoesnot
contribute
to theoverallsliponthefaultplane.TheParkfield
'transitional'
segmenthasaccumulated
a slipdeficitof about
1.2 m since1857 eventhoughmoderateearthquakes
have
occurred.The 30 km long sectionSE of Cholameis locked
to a depthof at least15 km andhasnow accumulated
at least
3.9 m of slipdeficit,whichis withintheestimates
of the slip
released
in 1857on thissection.As a consequence
faulting
on thissegment
couldbe triggeredby faultingduringthenext
Parkfieldearthquake.Shouldthe nextParkfieldearthquake
releaseall of the accumulatedslip deficit in the Parkfield
region and the slip deficit in the 30 km section SE of
Cholame,theearthquake
wouldbe a M7.2 event.
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